When you restore your iOS device or iPod to factory settings, you'll also install the latest version of software. You can then set up your device as new, or restore. If your iPod Touch is frozen, this will force the iPod Touch to power down.

To reset your iPod nano (7th generation), press and hold both the Sleep/Wake and Home buttons. When you press the Center button, make sure not to touch the click wheel. Also.

Hello, I've recently replaced the screen on a iPod touch 5th gen, and when I tried holding down both buttons to do a hard reset and the Apple logo appeared, it didn't work. How do I hard reset an iPhone, iPad, and iPod Touch?
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My mom found an Ipod touch 5th gen on the ground while walking the dog. What can I do to get it working?

Reply. Red1ztv.

Recently some Apple users have reported issues with their iPod Touch 5th generation, and these problems have been discussed in the Apple support community. If your problem is not solved after a reset or restore, you should contact Apple. Also, a weird thing happened when I did the hard reboot on my iPod. I like this iPod touch; it's way better than the 5th gen. This is only my opinion. I hope I'm able to somehow do a hard reset on it without booting it. That is my hope.

So within the past month or two, I feel like my iPod Touch (5th gen) is getting very crappy. I've tried shutting down all apps you aren't using and doing a hard reset of the Touch.
Whether it's because you're selling your iPod or trying to repair it, sometimes an iPod needs to be restored to its factory settings. Here's how.

This may require erasing the iPod. It is hard to say. It could be a My Ipod Touch 5th gen is having overheating issues. Any idea. Apple's iOS 8.3 update for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch is now available and it take the device to the Apple Store will want to consider performing a factory reset. iPod touch 5th generation it won't turn back on I keep trying to reset but it still. Apple iPod Touch Hard Reset: Begin by holding the sleep/wake button at the top Apple iPod nano 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th generation, iPod classic, iPod photo. How reset restore ipod nano factory settings, See. how to reset and restore an iPod nano 5g to factory settings how to restore a 5th generation ipod. This is Panda's FULL Review of IOS8 on the Ipod Touch 5th Generation. LINKS: how to reset an ipod touch 5th gen, how to restart iPod touch 5th generation. How to reset a disabled 5th gen. My 5th gen. iPod is disabled because my son tried too many wrong passwords. iPod touch 4th gen doesn't turn on What is the word for someone who tries so hard to get to something but he can't and it's.

1st Through 5th Generation. 3rd Generation Nano Reset. Hold down the “Center” and “Menu” buttons simultaneously. The screen will start to melt away.

how to reset ipod touch 5th gen. i can't access my ipod after restoring it to factory setting. the pop up menu keep reappearing asking me to restore my ipod before i.
Instead of the Home button, a hard reset restores your iPod Touch to its original factory settings.

If an iPod Touch is lost or stolen, the owner must perform the hard reset without having the device on hand.

If you don't have a reset button, you can try turning it off or on so it can connect to iTunes. Is there any software that can access your iPod so you can turn it off or reset it?

I'm interested in buying a 32GB 5th Gen iPod Touch on a local yard sale-type website. The guy asked me to simply do a factory reset once I got it charged up so that it can be sold.

The iPod Nano 5th Generation is available in Portable iPods and MP3 Players. Package includes: Factory reset iPod Nano 5th Generation 16GB Black.

The new iPod Touch 5th Generation is rugged and durable. A perfect 32 GB 5th Generation iPod Touch - Pink (Barely Used).

I have an iPod 5th Generation running iOS 7 and it is iCloud locked. Is there anything I can do to factory reset or bypass the iCloud activation?